Kristine McKee & Company Price Quote
They are a Financial, Tax and Business Service firm, located in Fort Bragg CA.
I preferred someone local that will be available for questions and who would advise, educate and provide
direction for us as we grow and advance forward.
In my opinion, a large impassive company will not provide these components that I feel our petite organization
needs.
Kristine’s pricing is reasonable.
The charge is $25.00 per payroll and as a bi-monthly payroll those costs will be $50 per month.
There is an additional fee of $5 per payee (Kristine said she will give us our contractors for free) so that would
be an additional monthly amount of $20.00.
Total Monthly cost for Payroll Processing would be $70.00.
Kristine also stated she would donate back to Visit Mendocino County $25.00 of those monthly charges
bringing our total monthly payroll costs to $45.00.
There is a $75.00 fee for quarterly tax filing and reporting and annually there is a cost of $7.00 per payee for W2’s and 1099’s.
Here is an annual breakdown
$540.00 Annually for Payroll Processing ($45.00 X 12 Months)
$300.00 Annually for Quarterly Tax Filing ($75.00 X 4 Qtrs.’)
$42.00 for Annual W-2’s and 1099’s ($7.00 X 7)
$880.00 Annual TOTAL.

Paychex Price Quote

We are currently on a Bi-monthly payroll, meaning, VMC staff is paid twice a month and Contractors are
paid once a month.
The 1st payroll of the month consists of staff only. The cost for this payroll is $53.25.
The 2nd payroll of the month consists of staff and contractors. The cost for this payroll is $58.87.
Total Monthly cost for Payroll Processing would be $112.12.

There is a $65.00 fee for End of Year tax filing and reporting and annually there is a cost of $6.25 per payee for
W-2’s and 1099’s.
Here is an annual breakdown
$1,345.44 Annually for Payroll Processing ($112.12 X 12)
$65.00 Annually for Quarterly and End of Year Tax Filing
$43.75 for Annual W-2’s and 1099’s ($6.25 Per EE/Contractor)
$1,454.19 Annual TOTAL.

ADP Price Quote
We are currently on a Bi-monthly payroll, meaning, VMC staff is paid twice a month and Contractors are
paid once a month.
The 1st payroll of the month consists of staff only. The cost for this payroll is $45.47
The 2nd payroll of the month consists of staff and contractors. The cost for this payroll is $50.63.
Total Monthly cost for Payroll Processing would be $96.11.

There is a $45.00 fee for End of Year tax filing and reporting and annually there is a cost of $5.60 per payee for
W-2’s and 1099’s.
Here is an annual breakdown
$1,153.32 Annually for Payroll Processing ($96.11 X 12)
$45.00 Annually for Quarterly and End of Year Tax Filing
$39.20 for Annual W-2’s and 1099’s ($5.60 Per EE/Contractor)
$1,237.52 Annual TOTAL.

